
'African Woman To Tell 
YW Members Of Life In' 
Her Land Next Thursday

YWCA members and friends win get a picture of life in Ugan 
da, East Africa, next Thursday n%ht when.' Mrs, Rebecca Mulira. 
a native of that country, speaks at the second annual meeting of 
the Torranee YWCA.

The session will begin with a 6:30 dinner at the local YW 
building.

Mrs. Mulira is one of 20 young 
women brought to this country 
by the foreign Division of the 
YWCA to be trained in our 
methods of social work. She! 
has been in the United Suites j 
since last October, having sprat! 

three months in Sum-, 
r. She win be in thSr 

area until June, whin she will 
attend the Asilomar leadership 
jconference for Y-teens. j 

Also highlighting the program'

140 Attend 
Dinner For
r^. * - i t

Room Moms
One hundred forty persons

gathered at McMaster Hall We->- _ _ _ _ 
nesday evening for the first djn jwiii be. the annouAWment"of the _ ,. 
ner party honoring the hereto .results of a recent election fer'PfMi 
fore unsung heros o  city PTA'«|TomlM* Branch Committee on ' *-"' 
,i_- ___ _->«fc__ (Administration, and. a program A   I I   i I 
the room nKtner*. [srm. in a series H< Skiis *»/Y-AlQeS Listed

SMORGASBORD SCENE . . . Mrs. Robert Waddeli, chairrr.a.n, 
serves a cup of coffee to Dr. Burton Easicy while Dr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Eastham. left, and the Don Hitchcocks and Mrs. 
Eastey,, right, chat across the table. Occasion is the smorgas 
bord dinner-dance held by the Junior Woman's Club at the

(HertM Photo)
.Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 Engracia Ave., -last Wednesday 
night. Dining tables .carried out a spring theme with yeuow - 
candlps and colorful pastel blooms. Following the meal; the 
368 club members, their husbands, and friends danced to the 
music of Les Tronsier and his orchestra.

[LOCAL OES"FOLK JMAGIC MOMENTS 
ATTEND RECEPTION

Vivian Cook of Torrancc iNARBONNE'HIGH SLATES

menu Hut*)
OOOKIE COOKS . . . .Joyce Wixom and PaUy Stonebraker. 
left to right, take an anxious look into the oven to see if the 
cookies they are baking for n«xt Thursday's Open House at 
Greenwood School are browning. Mixing up another batch of 
tha pastries is Rachael Tapia, while Anna Baker peeks into 
the bowl to see what's needed next The four girls are stu 
dents of Miss Cathryn Chisholm at Greenwood School. Their 
cookery will be passed out to parents and friends who attend 
the 7:30 to 9 p.m. Open House. Also to be featured during the 
evening will be a 7:30 to 8 o'clock band concert presented by 
the 'school band under the direction of Miss Merh/n Andersen. 
Open house will be held the same evening at Fern Ave. "school, 
with the Fern Ave.^Greenwood PTA as sponsors of both 
events.   -,~

the hall,'watering the fireplace-jLevy, phelan Foley, Carl Mohler th
mantel, was an arrangement of Edward Pietzschfc*. LeRoy Pul-; The women, members of the
yellow lilies flanksd by candel 
abra holding yellow tapers

liam. Joseph Lukes: and Misses I Senior and Junior Woman's! ^^' F 
Frances Barrington, Kathie Cur-' Clubs, city PTA's, and the Lion- 1951 Matrons' A- "'' "ulu'"f *c"?**. ««»" Frances Barrington, Kathie Cur- Clubs, city PTA's, and the Lion- 

?P « bonnets and btassomsjtiss, Lucille Bridges. Carol Wiit- ess Club win hold a kick-off 
^°MA 5'?nU*"aue. P**** ol ™<*, J«dy N«h, Judi Reid, and-session at Fern Ave. school to- '£"l,.*SeI StadCS hung from *"" **°- morrow night, 7 o'clock. Any

Iters. 
Receiving gifts for their ser-

JayCettes Reveal Arts, 
Hobbies Award System

t^&h     *

thia
room
Babb,

Ted Kelley, assistant

_-._-- night, 7 o'clock. Any'
Dinner chairman is Mrs. Pietz-1 others interested In helping in attending. the 

schke, while Mrs. Warren HamiHthe drive are invited to attend,' erick Coolt Florence, and V:

! Two assembly programs, them-' . . . 
iresident of the : cd ..Mag1c Moments" and fcatur-a turning and gymnastic ex 
ssociation, pre- ing interpretative dancing, band hlbition In the boys' gym, undet 
te with a gift and orcnestra numbers, and the direction of Coach Wall 
."ron-ancc- OES choral music, will be offered. Kuns; an old-fashioned spelllna

fete Fred-

vices were Mesdames Robert ton will be in dharge of decora-! Mrs. Osborne saii 
Paine, room mother chairman " '

_ _ _ cent Viellcnave,.. Marcus
tions. ' I Othcrs"who have given theiri Mil<lrpd Edwards, and 

The meeting Is e%B to^Il I services In th^ campaign, are 
*»n-iltrs.'Jack Baldwin and Pat Ro-

The first show, for parentsjbce in the Little Theater; 
and friends of junior high stu-jstudent hobby show; driver edu

and: dcnts

ihairman; GerscheljYWCA members anrf'Wk1 __ __ _._..... 
the first room mother ilies. Reservations, which may be > din, publicity  Dai

r - 
jBabcock.

chairman; and Barton Davidson, 
room mother chairman last year. 

Mrs. Robert Jackson, PTA 
president presumed the gift*, 
reading a poem written by J4r». 

.llison.

made'by calling 1534, close next: chamber of Comme
Tuesday, Apr. 28, at 5 p.m.

First, second; and M9K prizes In both Hobby and Arts sec 
tion*,, plus a swc-cpstaBW award for each will be given at the 
May 22-24 HoBby, Arts, and Flower Show, Mrs. Ed Karlow, Jay- 
Cette presldont, announced this week.

The Jaj-Cettes, who, with the aid of the Torranee Recreation          ;         *Department, are sponsoring this
, VySCS JO VIEW IP*1"1 ot the civic-wide event, dc-

i-nr-i-i-*/-\i j n. A w Icided on the award system a
FREEDOM FLAY last Tuesday evening's session,

"We Call It Freedom." a one-1 Hobby sections are cake dccoi 
  act play about the United Na- i atingi ecramicg, trppe paper art 

tions, will highlight next Thurs-(textlie painting, upholstery 
day's mission study meeting of ji^pa, weaving, collection, cop- 
the Women's Society of Chris- - - . . 
tian Service, Methodist Church.

per and leather crafts, china 
painting, models of all kinds

The session will begin at 9:30 fancy work, and a special "This 
a.m. in the ladies' parlors of (and That" section which will In- 
the church. Circle Seven is to (elude anything not covered 
present the drama, while Circle: another category. 
Two Is official hostess for the; Art groups win be broken 
day. [down Into watercokHH, penci

A pat luck luncheon at 11:45
will folio 

All interested wo
the 
en arc"invit-

ed, Mrs. William Hitbert, pub- 
licity chairman, said.

grades B7 and B9 in- cation display; cafeteria foodl 
;c!usivc, will run from approxl-ldisplay; art^rans exhibit; bopH 
lately 6.50 to 8 p.m.- During|fair; animal husbandry profflc^^-

Isenberg.'J. a Stroh, Chief J. J. B*nr*rj'»!S «"'"«.. parents and Wend.j.nd a ^^"^ P»«sr b, 
xecu-;?> », Georgs Post, and D. L.iof senior high and A9 studentsjmembcrs of the Science-Fiction

members of the Hampton 'Play-1 intendent of school?.

Uve secretary, magazines and Sears, who will head driv 
jpermits; Dr. J. H. Hull, super-j National Electric, the- Police

at will have an opportunity to view! Club.

etlng partment. the Fire Department,  »  ---   Co., Torranee Na-ers, and a clarinet trio compos-'sitc; Don t. Hyde, who will be:the Tclephon*
ed of Torranee High School stn-iln charge of a drive at Colum-'tional Bank, and the Bank of
dents, entertained. , Ibla Steel; and Freshman, Chief [America, respectively.

school 
Featured

sketches, charcoals, and plctoria 
photographs.

Some of the outstanding en 
tries thus far, Mrs. Karlow said
are a tablecloth painted with a 

I ballpoint pen, a 20-ga). aquar 
BPW CLUB POSTPONES Hum, and a collection of 100 

dolls. Anyone wishing to enter 
elthei- hobbles or art work 
may do so by contacting Mes 
dames Reld Bundy at Torranco 
3691-J or Douglas Horlander at

TEA FOR THS GIRLS ,
Today's - BPW   sponsored 

tea for Junior and senior 
high school girls interested 
In forming a Jumoflaufdtl- 
ary of the club has be*h 
postponed until sometime 
after graduation, Mrs. Mur- - 
iel Whiting, publicity chair 
man, revealed this week. 
Tha tea was to be held at 

  the YWCA from 2 to 4 p.m.

Frontier 2-7231.
Preliminary arrangements for 

the floor plan at the show were 
made Wednesday when Mes 
dames Karlow and Jack Baldwin 
met with Dale Rtley and G. R. 
Hlght of. the Recreation Depart 
ment.

V J CW 'V-IUD.

exhibits throughout-thrl T"p ^u"> faculty will be on 
[hand to speak with parents an-i

,e tour will b*^-^S-tl5f^KqS5|,^

Guild Slates 
City-Wide 
Card Party

year high school. 
At the,conclusion of the 

jscrpbVy, . junior high pai 
and friends will view tho ex 
hibits, while the senior high and 
,A9 group sees the second pro 
gram, to be held from approx: 
mately 8:10 to 9:20 p.m. 

i DANCERS LISTED
iunity-widc bridge and! In the dance spotlight durirq 

canasta party will be held by St.Uhe assembly will be Marcia Al 
ilia's Guild, St. Andrews'bers, student dance chairman;

Episcopal Church, . Wednes
day, May 6, Mrs. Jean Davis, 
publicity chairman, announced 
this week.

The affair will be a progrei 
a party in the homes of mem- 

if the Guild, with refreiiv 
served at the parish hall 

the conclusion of card play.

Jcani Armtntrton. Myrna B*i-«(i, 
Kay Bader. gandra Barrate.'Do.i 
na Beane. Janice Chambers, Mil 
lie Childs, Margie Clothier, Bar 
bara Cracknell, Kay Curry, Carol 
Darst, Beverly Dean, Julje Del 
gado, Paula Dixon, Lou Drift 
coll, Bella Embres, Mary Em 
bres, Janet Ford, Dixie Leonard,

Reservations to attend may be Darlene Lucero, Susan Mathews, 
ade through Mrs. Sidney E 
nith, Torranee 281-J, or Mrs 
Hugh Sherfey, Torranee 1715.

Shlrley Mllhprn, Carmen Oehoa, 
Pat -i. Rydattttm, Lenore Ru»W; 
Marlone Shlltenoyer, Patsy SfriitH'

HATS OFF TO ROOM MOMS . . . was the theme Wednesday 
night when North Torranee Elementary PTA hostessed a din 
ner   honoring the school room mothers. Among the honor 
guests enjoying the meal were, left to right on the left side 
.of |hft,J»ble, Mrs. A. C. Turner, financial .fljaatagfe^ First

THS Songsters to ApplaF 
In May Festival of Arts

The Torranee High School A Capella Choir under the direc 
tion of Dr. Walter Sllke will take a spotlight at the Choral Fes

District PTA; Mrs. Betty Massey. school secretary; L!?yd 
Turner, vice-principal; Miss Molly Marshall, music chairman: 
and Donald Robison. principal. Left to right, right si«le of 
table, Mesdames Victor Bcnard, '52-'53 president of Torrani

Dance director Is Miss Doris 
N. Richardson: costumes are de 
signed by Mrs. Alice HeUrnann: 
and stage sets and lighting ara

ncil PTA, and H. E. Carr, Incoming president of the group. : day for——————   .!i            •• ——— "•       idamcs Alma Smith and -.Lcster The band and orchestra, Urc,
JBubar won top honors in bridge;der the direction of Dr. GcdVin -r>mc \Omb

Welcome Four,
Four new members were wel

corned Into the DeMolay Moth-
tival, a new feature of the South Bay Give Symphony-sponsored ers' Circle Tuesday night when 
Festval of Arts, to be held May « and 10 at Redondo Hieh[ the group ^y a dinns mtctjl t,

at the Persian Room In Wil-
School A4adiU>iiu

. .  ., , ,   . . numbers to be sung by the coin minEton area who will participate m th? b |ned choruscs, .-immortal Invis W

. . . why so many people have checking ac 
counts with Ton-Alice National. The time saved 
and the convenience plus the prestige of pay 
ing by check are reasons enough. May we in 
vite you to open your Special Checking Ac 
count with us tomorrow?

Council PTA will assist % 
registration of delegates at 

|54th, annual convention of 
ilubJCallfornla Congress of Parei;

Lynn, genera1 ! I Marilyn Walker. Gall Wallz,"
chairrAan, is being assisted by'Nancy Wells, Terry Williams,
Mcsdamvs Sidney Hopkins, Av- and Verdctts Wood, technical
thiir Bello, Don H. Bradford. Joe
H. Fanning, and Edward Rhone.

i A bridge and canasta party at
{the Engracia Ave. home of Mrs.
iSherfey highlighted last Wednosy..... _._ _  ._ _.  ..a .. t ...B  .  

ibcrs. Mes-ibeing supervised by James Cost.
dames Alma Smith and -.Lcsterj The band and orchestra Urc

' ._ Dr. GcprW
and canasta, iespectively, while Weeks, wfll play "Some : Efi-
consolation prizes, in the two chanted Evening," from "South 

Pacific" as an overture. Inter 
lude music win feature "If I 
Loved You" from "Carousel"; 
"Why Don't You Believe Me?" 
"Hot Chocolate"; "You'll Never 
Walk Alone"; "I Went To Your

. 'JOBIES' TO SING ' ' ' { 
Two numbers. "The Greco 

Cathedral," and "I Heard

Council PTA
"T- A   I . sanies went to Mesdames Bcllo.l 

I O /ASSIST at i and Doris Wootter' respectively.

State Meet
{Mrs. Lyrm won the grand slam 
'prize..

Apr. 30 
llppen House.

"A fWENDLy TORftANCE INSTITUTION1

, I TIKPAIICE
I; NATIONAI
i BANK

Choral Festival, Elyt 
symphony- conductor, said.

| is at present Dean 
of Music at the 

'61 Southern Calif or 
a and Music Editor of a Los 
ngcles paper. Formerly he was 
etlng head of the. Music Dlvi- 
ion at Stanford University, mua 

c coordinator of National U.S.- 
O., music consultant of the U.3. 

Forces Institute, a n d 
Iminnan of Kraduate study In 

UBlc at the University of Mlch 
8«n. < " 

Dr. Kcndall has xclected two

*n"-i, . ^^^ .
the symphony conductor said. L_   .~ -J (\_L -. _ r -^ 

This Is the fifth May Festival! f vJUU VZ7CIIUl C 
of the Arts to

TORRRnCE 
tlRTIQim BflllK

MEMBER FIDinAL INIURANCt CORP.

pr*sent<)4 fri-o'-,- ._01^ Bav ' o heature
BLATE LECTURE SERIES PlACarnival
A four-week course on depth 

psychology, sponsored by tne Re- 
dondb Beach Extension of t h e 
Compton Counseling Service,, will 
begin Tuesday, Apr. 2?, 8' p.m., 
at the First Methodist Church 
on Torrance Blvd. Miss Dorothy 
Law will be the lecturer.

are ox
I/ectnd tn attend the convention, 
which this year has "Opportu 
nity Unlimited" as a tliemt-. Mrs.l crs ' 
Hinda said, j?'t'ar.

All general sessions Will be 
hi.-Ui In I-ong Beach Municipal' 
Auditorium, with Mrs. P. D. 
Bc-vll of Sacramento, state oresi- 

Elementary PTA'dent, conducting. A special guest

A NEW APPROACH " A Kl A T"" 
TO THERAPY Al NA I
\ IS NOW AVAILABLE LOCALLY

Dr. Geo. N. Mershon D.C.
Mcmbtr N.C;A. «nd C.C.A.

CONSULTATION IN PRIVACY Of- YOUR HOME
Call Lomitt 24o9 Evtnlnqt (ram 6 p.m.

Night C«lli Emergency Only

nshaw
Carnival, «chedu.led for May 1 
from 5 to 8 o'clock, will feature 
a -variety of gpod things to eat, 
according to Mrs. William SkiU-s, 
chairman of the affair.

Included In the evening's fart- 
to bo sold at tjoolhs are hot 
dogs, coffee, a o d a |xjp, sun- 

cotton randy, popcorn

at the event will be Mrs. Newton 
P. Leonard of Providence,. R I., 
president of the National Con. 

id Teacher;

GOP WOMEN SET 
PLANNING SESSION

A legislative dlbcu 
andUhorneniado cakes, cookies, pas 

M tries and breads. I plans for the r 
1 in addition, then; will be kid i year will highlight 
ill" ncl.-H for tho children, a'nesday's 8 p.m. s.-s.

displayed. out Public gghopls Week. \ t^nn,^t *» j- ««
City 'Daughters 1'Assist 
At New Court Institution

I.. Id at 3808 Pa- 
..i, I'alos Verdos

nit! II.-MI I,, I 1 
Uy i-alliiiK Mi. 
chaJciimn of Hi 
0-1837.

lorn,grand regent of the local court, also 
>n, held at tha Elks Club m Redondo Beach. 
institution, ii banquet honoring his Emin 

I Mrlntlir was held at the Palos 
s iittriullni; the affair weru Mes- 
Min-liniiald, Frank (lately, LoRoy 

1 linorr, and Frank Cava-

  .if Court St. Catherine.
. uwdi'n weiv el.'eted to 

nil,,. Mrs. Ward Adams was n f , 
.irt's annual day at tho U.S.O. iti


